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Btzfe's
be used to buy. books for the col-
lege library on-negr- life and his-
tory. Mrs.' Charles Mexwell will
sing several 'negro spiritual songs
and render several headings.

fK;: . ...... r
Blackheads-Go- ' Quick

. By This Simple Method
This is- - A- - simple method that

'makes blackheads go as if by
magic. Get. two ounces of Caloa- - .

He powder from .your drug store,- -

aprlnkle a. little on a hot, wet
cloth, rub briskly over the affect-
ed parts', and In-- two minutes, you
will f find:" every blackhead .dis-
solved , away entirely. Advt

Monday evening at g o'clock at the
Parrlsh. junior; high school. build-
ings , W. - E. Hansen will preside
as chairman, j '

; -
'i- ',.-"-

-- r
ArrcHted on Liquor Charge

Torrance Bodth of Che'mawa was
arrested Saturday" by Officers WM- -
tersteen and Thompson, charged
with being under-th- e influence of
Intoxicating. liuoiC j

Benson. Edwin Life in a Me-
dieval, City. ' - . s

Mayor, James Niagara in Poli-
tics. ! - . . . ' ! . 1

Books for the Children t
Baylor, F. C. Ju&n and

Juanlta. : -

Gate's, J. S.-i-L- Ittle Girt Blue. "I
-- Holbfook, Florence- - Hiawatha

Alphabet. - !
;

' Craik,' D. M. M. The j Adven-
tures of a, Brownie i i

Beard, Daa American Boys
Book of Signs, Signals, Symbols. T

The Boy Mechanic -- 3 volumes.
Collins A. tF. The Book of

" '- -Magic,. - i

r

. Smith.,. Evelyn. comp.-f-Form-roo- nr

'Plays: ' Senior' Book: :

"Coussens,- - P.W. Poems-- , Chil-
dren' 'Love. - ' -

M.i : ', r L. ;. . k . .

I : : 'SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES
GOOD WOOD " '. REASONABLE PRICfc

NOW IS THE
4 ft.-Secoi- Growth Fir.
4 fU Second Growth FIT,
4 ft. Old Fir, i cord. . ."

ft. Old Fir, .2 cords.....'..;.
18 In. jOId Fir, 2 large loads'.

f ft. "iijBple," cordsl . . I . .

TDIE 1XVBUY

1 cord- -. . 6JSO
S. cords .' . :.fi2.oo

..914.0O

. . . . . .f13.00
more . 'i , . . , . .9 8.00
cord k. . 4.00
3 lareo loads.. . ,fl5.00

WELLS
280 8. Church

DCUDmm :i
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Harry Carey and Charlie
.

Chaplin Are Starred-i- n

. J preat Two-Li- ne Show
XI real , (eima. double bUUls

ofrered by the Hellig theater today
yfl$$ lUrr?" Carej in ''Driain

. Thru." and Charlie Chaplin in 'A
JDofcte Life." .

V4tb a picture like "Drlftia
Thru'Mt is not difficult to under-
stand whyIarry Carey is the roost
beloved two-gu- n hero of the s'lver
shee Aftbepregon theater yes-terday- ,

where this famous cow-
boy

K

Ajpeneji in --the- first' 6f a series
of special 'productions which heis
to ptake for Pathe. Carey revealed
agiih that it is possible to Mend
raj id-fi- re action witli an appealing
love' story, a generous amount of
hu trior, a large quad tity of human
nes and sincere. Intelligent char-acflzatio- ns

; and 'plot develop
; raent. As a results the laost blase
eritip of the ; so-call- ed

' west exn
d rim a must yield to the genuine-
ness and intelligence ot this latest

"

Cafij rehicle.
Iany of the animal actors in

Charlie Chaplin's ,comediea arejln pensions f after ther , heydey
on Ithe screen with the noted come--

; ,f:: r
; t yon' ever Visit the Chaplin

studfo in Hollywood you will find
aspund the entrance a mongrel; pup

; named Bill, who leads "i dog's
llM'- - from day - to ,;' Bill vho
is assistant' gatekeeper, rose al-
most overnlrhrtb --cinematic time
and then hla stock-teoi- c a sttddentj

- . slutiip when ' Charlie's' productions
bo longer required a thoroughbred

4 ft laVge Oak, 1 cord or
4 f. old Fir Blab Wood, 1

, lO-ln-u pld.Flr,IiU Blocks.
TOU CAJf SAVE .MONEY Bx" BUYING IN LARGE LOADS
i. Our large loads contain , 1 9 7 cubic feet-Joade-

d loose
The small loads contain 128 cubic feet loaded loose

V4 IvREDE.
Phone 1542

l

- ; mom
i 111 "J Jrni t rrrl . fl asr--
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c

FREE Caniiy prize package for all kiddies nt the Mai! rite

LIGH THEATRE

Comes to" Salem -

i William Logan '. was - in Salem
Saturday attendng. to matters of
private business. Ills home is in
IcMinnvllle. . ,'J, -

Spends Day Jlere ':.

' Hayes of Dallas spent1
Saturday in SalenCT:

Visits City, , .''.
j Homer Baker waaa .Visitor In

this city Saturday. He is a resi
dent' of Independence, r- -

if , i , , '. .

Purchases Property
j P. W.Geiser f Salem has pur

chased af;t2-ac- re tract of land on
fornings.de avenue,!; just outside

otthe city, llmit it was announc-
ed Saturday, ,1 He plans to-- divide
the. tract into sections, of one-thi- rd

acre each and to- - sell', the' sections
td those 4esiriBg home locations.

' - : : ' i .'! i1' '. : '
.. i v..-- V .! ;

Come u

I Mrs. Mary Davidetott of Turner
spent Saturday in Salem. ''

Lawn : Pot. In-V- - ' ! . . .
;The .plot of ground in front of

the community 'house at the Salem
auto park has been filled with
quality dirt and worked into a
lawn. ' Flowers are j to be ' planted
along the south edge of the lawn.

Visits City '-

- J , v

W. K. Darnell was a Salem-visito- r

Saturday. His home is in In-

dependence. '

Tire- - Reported Stolen
A. C. Whitney of Broadacres has

reported to Salem police that one
U. S tire was stolen from his car
while it was parked at Liberty and
Ferry streets Saturday.

'Class Takes Trip -
Members of the geology class at

Willamette university went to
Newport Saturday to inspect vari-
ous rock specimen, The trip was
made by auto. .

To Discuss School Site
The next taxpayers meeting to

discuss the proposed purchase of
Tuxedo Park as the site for the
South Salem school will be held

i'i r ,,...,

. : '
. ( .
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Vote For

Otto J. Wilson
Republican Candidate for

SENATE
Primaries May 21

Paid Adrertlsement

beginnig
TWICE DAILY THERE

Selling for All Performances
MATS. 50c r 75c - $1.00

r nrnrn
t uLliLlU

IfiWSOELEfilTIO,

' , & j . ;

Governors : Will .Exchange
Greetings at Highway

- ; Link Opening' ;

Members of the state board Of
control and Oregon state highway
commission- - will leave here, early
today ; for DelNorte county,' Cal
where they will attend the cere
lnonies attending the dedfcaJtCon
of a new brfdge spanning... the
Klamath . river. The ceremonies
will be t held Monday , afternoon..

Telegrams received, here- - Satur-
day Indicated that Governor Klch-- i

ardson of California and members
of the state highway commission
of that state also ;wouid attend the
celebration. ..The Orefcon' delega
tlon irill spend ; Sunday fcight at
Grants , Pass, where theyrwlUvtie
joined on Che trip, by a' large num-
ber of Josephine : county citizens."

The return i trtp , to will
be made ' by way of. Gold Beach;
Curry" ' county, rvM4rshfleld ' and
Roseburg ' .",';.. -

The new bridge is an important
link in the Redwoods highway be-
tween Grants Pass and. Crescent
City, CaL ' -

.

'.Governor Pierce' of Oregon and
Governor of . Califor-
nia will exchange personal greet-
ings at the dedication ceremonies
for the first time - since they as-
sumed their ' respective . office
nearly four years ago. J-

At Shipley's the ladles of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest spring and sum-
mer frocks, coast and dressea ever
shown In this city. 1

NEW BOOKS AT
PUBLIC LIBRARY

B&rrJe, J. M. -- .Sentimental
Tommy. -

. MacClure, . Victor The Golden
Snail. '

Montgomery, L. M. The dol-- d

en Read. ;
. ." .

Young, F. B fhe Dark Tower,
. Writers and Artists' Year-- Book

1936 " ' J. i : . . ,
Lyman, R. L The - Mind at

Work. '- ;

Wissler, Clark Man and Cu-
lture.;

'

TeiknE!. T. Social Problems.' 6u'r Debt to Francev' V. !

Rait, R.. s. --Life in the .Medie-
val Unlversityi , ; l

Rltter, A . ft. Transportation
Economics of the Great .Lakes r
St4. Lawrence Ship ChanneL,, i M 4

Whitten, iWtlfxedrT4s Itj Good
English? - .

American )5pciety.4for4he ;Con-- n

trpl of ; Cancer: , Its . Objects i and
Metnoas ana some of the visible
Results of its Wrk i ,.f s ? ,

American Electric. Railway, As
sociation Proceedings, 1925. ;

American. . Electric Railway
Transportation & Traffic Associa-
tion Proceedings 1925 ., iie -- ho'

Patton, Hardi8on Raising Fur-- r

Bearing Animals. :.'
Moyer & .i Eostrel Pratlcal

Radio. : .. -

National .Gallery of' Art, Na-
tional Museum Exhibition of Early
American Paintings."- -

, MacCuaig Clark Games
Worth Playing for School, Play
ground and PlaylnaFielcL i '

Wharton Edith The Writing
of Fiction. .

The Speaker 8 volumes. -

Rahd McNally ' &' CO.Pocket
AUas of the World. ' '

See the - Lntln ; Rebnbllcs of
North America. ' ,v -

SALE
They Bringr, BeaUly and
, Charm to the Bride's
r - NeVv Home . X

Dollies v of all v sizes, ?an x

shapes are here. Y6U will -

3
THE PklMAIlY ELECTION. .'.

WILL SOON BE OVER . .'. i

IN VIEW at wtieh let it, mil
sire fervent thanks. . . .

' ANYHOW let's all vote till It
--hurts. .

, (

THOSE WHITE UNES they
have recently painted on Salem's
downtown v

. street intersections
simply means it an auto hits you
outside .the lines it doesn't count.

' AFTER PARTAKING of ! what
, restaurant called strawberry1

short-cak- e I have discovered why
it Is so named. Short On strawber-
ries and long on cake. '

!

SURE ilONEY TALKS and the
most coherent thing It says Is"

GOOD-BY- E!
f

MOTHER'S DAT comes once a
year while Father's Day combs the
first of every month. :

THE REASON some people live
so long is because they were born

long time back. ' V - J

WfIE'S BEDTIME , storytr
VYou've got to get up early to-

morrow and mow the lawn.

... WITH .THE . great number of
'sure cures- oh the. lnarket if

strange haVso many people die, :

PROHIBITION enforcement of-

ficers .are how concentrating their
efforts on, Herrin, 111. I suppose
when, they get , thnught It'll be
sort. Ot a dried Herrin. f

I: I DON'T khow why they' call
them "speakeasies." After. rlBit
ing one of em. moat people ain't
able to speak at all., J ,

''"''. ' 'v

v?HE WORLD'S most colossal
!iar Is the candidate who says he's
going to reduce taxes. . ,

'

' . . .

rJN DAYS GONE by this was the
bocl' bee season. Now. IfsJttst
Spring. ; ; i i

. .t rf

v OHWELIi,'.fus humans have to
hare some" kind of"excitement anft
i political .

campaign1 serves ths
purpose. 1 - ...

I DONT believe in personalities
in politics bat I would kinda like
to know; just what kind of a gag
Jay Upton is using on the Intrepid
Senator Joseph. j

'

:

AND:; J;Thai' That! , 1 1

years, maintains that "curve pitch-I- n,

properly done, is no greater
strain ion the arm than ast .ball
pitching." ; .

' i
"Ater pitching a game, the

young fellows of today lay off for
a week, he continued. "I don't
hink X ever went a season in the

majors-withou- t pitching at' least
60. games.' '

,

McGinnity waa first called, the
'iron man", when he pitched six

games In seven days and won them
all.' He, has signed this-seaso- n as
a pitchfhg coach with the Brook-
lyn Nationals. ' : .

r
the County VYW iritbr a report that
speaks for Itself.

The' high spots. of the annnal
report just made are: 23 boys
clubs, ; Comrade, Hi . T, ; Friendly
Ind Ian and Pioneer, iwith a total
membership of 507 hoys. Some
SO men hare volunteered during
the. year to help in these club ac-

tivities. ( Some 20 conferences,
rallys and "pow wow's" have been
held, during the past year with. a
total attendance of taore-JLha- n 800
boys. "

,
" .' - '

The thtlft program was-eon-ducted

' in --37 city ' and crural
SCbOOlS. ' ,. - : ''. '- - " ' ' '

,?More than. 200! addresses have
been . made In schools, churches
and communities through the ef-

forts of the County "?T'VV Eigh-
teen educational trips and t hikes
have - been - held, and IS. religious
meetings rcoaducied. The one
Joint camp- - last summer, In con-Juncti- on

with the City TlICAl
served 6 5 ' boys, about :.' half of
whom ware from the a. county.
More' than 600 club meetings have
been herd with; more than 15 00
Bible stud: hours .ijUw-hic- h the
boys studied the application of
the- - Bible to their lives. ! f & r

Community singings father and
son banquets, DersonaJ interviews,
charting. ;boys j for . character-- , and
many other activities have been
included, all of I which go to in-

crease
a

wisdomj stature, and belief
in Qod. ,The County. "T" has in-

deed gone fat
"

in doing the work
In its particular field and has done
much- - to-crea- ta, maintain ind ex
tend throughout sch6oland com--
mual a high standard of Chris
tian, character.: . '

Mr. Kimber Ml bb installed In
the jrulpi .of the Dallaa Presby-
terian church.- - Wednesday even- -

ring., tVayM. f fThe iCUy TMCA
with C. JV: Kent anaJonn Kuaa
ot the state "jtssocIUon.wiU con-

tinue
a

the wbrk.of the County Y"
until a new secretary is found.

r Mr, Kimber, tafes' to- - his new
duties the highest respect of ,those
whomuhe ,has served.

v H; ttetvthe; Jewelen 3S5
State - St i. High; Q.nallty jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. " ; The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always, a .estomer., ;.-

- i )

Circus and Carnival Draw :

Dakofi iriffahyFrbm Hoffie

:l HAVANA Aisoclated PreaP-Cub- a
.has assumed ' a place of In-

creased Importance this year . In
the .American , national pastime,
with , twenty-seve- n of - Ita athletes I
on the rosters of major and minor
league baseball" cfubsl - ' v

Three of the payers are listed t
witar major league teams:- - Adolf o
Luque, - veteran pitching star of ;

the, Cinclnaatl Iteda;: Mike "Gon-sale-s,

catcherlOf the fbhlcagd Na-Uona- ls,

and.RamonJUfiterai.4 Bos-
ton, Bed Bo inflejder. .

The name f of : Gonxales 5 heads
the: Cuban contingent, appearing
on the rosters of fonr leami In
addition, to Mike are Ramon and I
Eusebio, inffolders, playing with
Waco and San Antonio, respective-
ly,; in the. Texas lague,oand Os-
car,- also an tnflelder withl Green-
ville in South . Atlantic league.
Ramon and Eusebio are 'brothers. ;

Fauity Griband Idleness :

Reason for no "Iron Men?

NEW YORK Associated Press :
Joe McQinnityr who claims to

have thrown more curve balls than
any other two pitchers In organ-
ised v baseball, says - that ' f'iron
men" hare passed ont of . the ma
jor leagues because most modern ;

barters 'grasp the pellet improber- -
Ty and fall to take the mound of
ten enough. - j

--
1 McGlnnityt ; whose pitching --career

extended over a period ot 32

ICafoury's ,

M;AY
jSinmy-Whitd- ,

" ' i !. C f - '

! Just4 Receive!
Some ivery : daintr, har;

-- Silk ;HAridkerchIefs; :i . C

I
Trimrted with ChantUly lac
painting, hahd embroidery)
work, beautiful blending
colorings, designed and
Mexicans - ,and Japanese1,

works of art, .

See OuAVindcv
Bay )Ycur ; Tabla
and Deddinsr Now V

..Jo CALIFORNIA

J FICIWtSWGES

I 1 i I

$1&50
$30.00

-- 28.35

Advance

30 JjCiUlTO ;SAN lNCISCO
Through Reclining Chair Car Service Three
Schedules Edch Day With Stop Opr Privileses

iLeaving the Terminal Hotel :

10 A.M., 7:30 P; M 1 135 A. Mr

fJlrlchV ".Roberts,- - realtors, .14
w. pom'l St.,- - knowy property val-
ues; and; make for yon profitable
investments. Will both save and
make 'yon money. - ;. r ()i. .r i - - ' ' '.-- " : ',

J: :' ' a '' -
- ... .! . : ,i

i The' great pugilist was super-Btitlo- us

and fond of lobster. When
the-waite-

r served one with' a claw
missing he --protested." The waiter
explained that this lobster:; had

Ibeetf worsted In a light with an
other - la - the kitchen. The great
pugilist pushed back his plate. '
VCarry him off, he commanded,
'and bring me the winner. '

! "Rock Creek.Baker county, otes
$10,000 bonds for school. .

, NEWS BRIEFS ,1

; (Continued from page 5)

There were 217 men to register
for work, 231; jobs were called In
and 139 men were referred. Forty-eig-ht

women sought employment.
There were 75 calls' for help and
37 women were referred.

invitation Received
George Hug, city school super-

intendent, has received a letter in-
viting all' students of the local
public schools to attend the an-
nual military tournament at Ore-
gon Agricultural college. The
tournament will ,be held Saturday,
May 29.

Visits Newport
Heln Pettyjohn of this city

went to Newport Saturday. She
is' planning to stay there for a
short visit. . -

Just Received
A few. Ford light delivery berry

jobs at various prices. Used Car
Corner, 246 State St. block
west Ladd & Bush. . ml 6

Gardens Open to Pabli
Residents .of Salem have been

extended an invitation by Dr. and
Mrs. H. J. Clements ;t'6" visit-thei-

gardens on" Sunday afternoon, be-
tween & o'clock and .7 o'clock.
Their; home la-loca-

ted at 3 60 N.
Fourteenth street. ; -

LAlbany People Visit
. Included amonr Salem s guests

Saturday were "the following resi-
dents of Albany: Mrs. M. J. Er-
nest, Mrs. J. N. Johnson' and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Stellmacher.

Visit Salem- -
Mrs. F. H. Morrison spent Sat-

urday In this city. She is a resi-
dent of Monmouth. -

Horse TIahess and Dog Harness
Thlrty-flv- e years of leather ex-

perience at your service. Harness
supplies. F. E. Shafer. 170 S.

'Commercial. ml6

Students to Sponsor Program
Students ot Willamette univers

ity will sbonsor a negro program
Wednesday evening in Waller hall,
it was announced Saturday. Pro
ceeds from the entertainment will

Thinner dayg
:..'. - Tickets

NIGHTS 75e - $1.00 .$1.50

SAN FRANCISCO 1

One Way S
Round, Trip

LOS ANGELES
One Way --
Round Trip

For Information Call At
TERMINAL HOTEL

or Phono 6S8

IBEB1SIGIIS
EflD vn ii nliTicc

i iUll iiLN UUt ILO

Will Become Ra'stor. of Dak
, Jas Presbyterian Church !

:

r4 .. on May 18 1 . .

'

"

t ' ' ,

. H -
' Benj. J. Kimber has announced
hit resignation as, exectftire secre-
tary on the Marion bounty YMCA
to I become pastor 'of the Dallas
Presbyterian church.; " Mr. Kimber
Is completing his second year with

' ' ' ' 'ni -

f f 1 '
(

i

I

j .
:-

-

i

i

t 1

We, the undersigned committee,
registered republican voters and
taxpayers, in and for the county

' of Marion, State of .Oregon. t in
dorse the candidacy of.-- S. A;
Hughes for the nomination ; fdr
representative from Marlon : eoun--
ty lnd urge our friends to vote
fof 6. A. Hughes upon the grounds
.and for the reasons that: ' i

' . n We have investigated
Mr. ; Hughes' record in, the legi-
slate sessions of 10?,' 1913 and
19 1 .and find thatj the record
diarjoses that Mr, ' Hughes has
bef a at all times, a conscientious

j worker for the best Interests of
th people of Marion county..That
siifgle-hand- ed he established -- the

i Mshama fish hatchery for the
propagation of trout for our
stifeams, and has worked to fur-- .
ther measures in the three - ses-- i
sin abve named, and Judging

- frqm the past performance, we
believe that.he.caa more than any

i otaer candidate-a- t this time se-- .:
cuftf for the Sportsman of Marioncomity, a. just- - and equitable . dis-
tribution of the 112,000 that, the

- Sportsman Of Marlon cnnntv nn
anhually. intflf the 'game funj for

; fisMag and hunting licenses, andconsidering the rapid depletion ofour, streams in Marion county, we
dem it of prime Importance Aat
tb ext delegation to the iegisla--

- iota iromiarion county nave in
ft membership a man that can
ue juagea uj pasc periormances,
an not ; simply : by campaign

. - ' 'promises. - -
- Fecond Mr. Hughes Is by pro--
lefcion a bricklayer and under.

; stijids, perhaps, .more than aav
otber candidate, the needs ot the

. common people and has eonsist--
eniir in. his business as brick lay

; er secured the cooperation of the
. building trades, and laboring men
, generally, t t- -- i ,

- - Third Mr. Hughes Is a heavy
taiayer, and has resided in Mar--

. ioa county. for 31 years last past.
and Judging from his record alone.
if fro u are a . t a xpajrer,
if you are a laboring man. if yon
occasionally fish o hunt. and pay
a license therefor, we believe a

. votar ror4 Mr. liugnes wm be a
votef In your best interest.. T1

C. Jl. Phillips 'It. J. Kunt -- :

Martin Paulsen ? ""p r:fihprwliit

Metro-Goldyn-Iay- er Prod action"

Dainty Handmade. Madeira Linens
' ' ' '

1' - " I

..... yl'
;. :,.tl;

AFTER AT 2:30 -- 8 i30
All Seats Reserved Buy irt

j A

v t

C. t). Rice - i
F. Jl. Ilallk '

1s&t& Green-- ',
baum : .

C. F. Giesa
r.ay l. Farmer -

Z. II. DousMoa
Pali Adv.

W. S.YLaw " 1

W. F. BreiUke
R." W. Niles
I. It. Smith --

C. Townsend
G. I!. Priae

' v nX6
"5

T"


